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The Exposome: A Powerful Approach for
Evaluating Environmental Exposures and
Their Influences on Human Disease
OnFebruary25–26,2010,theNationalAcademiesStandingCommitteeonUseofEmergingScience
forEnvironmentalHealthDecisionsheldapublicworkshopontheexposome,acharacterizationofa
person’slifetimeexposures.Theworkshopexaminedtheconceptoftheexposomeandhowitcouldbeused
byepidemiologists(scientistswhostudythehealthofpopulations)andlaboratoryscientistsforunderstanding
thecauseofhumandisease.Theworkshopalsoaddressedtheneedforresourcesandtechnologiesthatcould
elaboratetheexposomeinhumanpopulations.
On the first day, speakers and panelists addressed issues related to conceptualization of the human
exposome,biomarkersasamechanismforevaluatingexposures,andepidemiologicstudydesign.Onthesecond
day,theparticipantsenjoyedananimateddiscussionofthescientificchallengesandpublichealthquestionsandof
practicalfirststepstotaketowardunderstandinganddefiningtheexposome.
Framing the Issue

David Balshaw, of the National Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences (NIEHS), presented opening remarks. He
saidthatparticipantsweretheretoexplorethequestions,
Whydohumanschangefromhealthytosick?Whatfactors
contributetothetransition?Everythingfromenvironmental
toxicant exposures to genetic vulnerabilities to human
behaviorandlifestylechoicesmaycontributetothedisease
process. Thus, NIEHS defines environmental exposure
quitebroadlytoincludechemicalexposures,diet,physical
activity, stress, preexisting disease, and use of addictive
substances. Balshaw explained that the exposome
workshop was convened to address the need for a new
way to analyze the environment. Specifically, we need a
global view of exposure that spans the entire cascade
fromsourcethroughdiseaseanditsvariationovertime
andspace,anintegratedviewofthetermenvironment
thatincludesfactorsbeyondchemicalexposures,anda
realisticviewthatconsiderscostsandtheapplication
ofnewtechnologiestopopulationstudies.
Whyisevaluatingexposureimportant?Ifoneuses
a very broad definition of environment, most of a
person’sincreasedriskofcanceranddegenerative
diseasesistheresultofenvironmentalratherthan
geneticfactors,saidStephenRappaport,ofthe

A single snapshot, a single point in time, is not
the end-all and be-all of exposure.
—David Balshaw

University of California, Berkeley. Paolo Vineis, of
Imperial College, highlighted one of hisrecentpubli
cations that found that the proportion of cancers
worldwide attributable to environmental factors
changes wildly with the definition of environmental
exposure.1 Accurate estimates can not easily be
provided. Shortcomings in the ability to identify the
causesofdiseasesandtodeveloppreventivestrategies
are particularly problematic in the developing world,
where the greatest increases in cancer would be
expected,notedkeynotespeakerChristopherP.Wild,
oftheInternationalAgencyforResearchonCancer.
Ina2005editorial,Wildcontrastedtheeffortand
dollars that have gone to support genetic research
withthosespentonexposurestudies.2Epidemiologic
studiescannotclarifygeneticorenvironmentalcauses
SaracciR,VineisP.Diseaseproportionsattributableto
environment.EnvironHealth2007;6:38.
WildCP.Complementingthegenomewithan“exposome”:the
outstandingchallengeofenvironmentalexposuremeasurementin
molecularepidemiology.CancerEpidemiolBiomarkersPrev2005;
14(8):1847–50.

The Current Balance of
Research on Genetics vs.
the Environment

InUca sp., thefiddlercrab,
themalehasevolvedone
hugeclaw,constitutingaround
40%ofitsbodyweight,to
attractfemales.Wildusesthis
imagetoillustratetheeffort
thathasgoneintodeveloping
highqualitytoolsforgenetic
analysisandtherelative
paucityofeffortthathasgone
intodevelopingmeasuresof
exposuretoenvironmental
riskfactors.

What is the Exposome?




Wild noted that characterizing the human exposome
may seem overwhelming in the same way characterizing
thehumangenomemayhaveseemedinitially.But,hesaid,
exposomesciencehasmanyopportunities:newtoolscan
beappliedtotheassessmentofenvironmentalexposure,
there is international cooperation among scientists, and,
most important, there is
international access to
Now is the time when
cohorts (groups of peo
we have an opportunity
ple with a common set to train young people to
of characteristics). Wild speak the languages both
emphasized that even a
of laboratory sciences
partialcharacterizationof
and of epidemiology.
the exposure profile can
—Christopher P. Wild
yieldenormousbenefits.

of human disease without accurate measurements of
exposure, he emphasized, and the advances in genetics
showhowmuchatargetedeffortcanachieveandwhat
we should expect from a similar targeted effort in
exposurescience.
Tosucceedinidentifyingthecombinedeffectsofgenetic
andenvironmentalfactorsonchronicdiseases,scientists
need 21stcentury tools to characterize exposures
of human populations. There are advanced tools for
measuring genetic factors, said Rappaport, but the tools
for quantitative exposure assessment have changed little
sincethe1970s.

Development of the Exposome through Biomarkers

Workshop participants discussed the integration of
laboratoryscienceandtechnologyintopopulationstudies,
and they looked to molecular and social epidemiology
when considering design, measurement, and analytic
issuesrelatedtotheexposome.
Exposuresarehighlydynamicandthereforedifficultto
measure. Concentrations of exogenous or endogenous
chemicals vary over time within persons and between
populations. The scale of variability is enormous, said
Rappaport.Heandothersasked,Howdowemakesure
thatwearefocusingonthechemicalsorperiodsthatare
trulyimportant?
Paolo Vineis pointed to a limitation in our
measurement techniques: We do not assess longterm
exposures. We are reasonably successful in measuring
occupational exposures, but measurement error in
dietaryassessments,forexample,iscommon.Also,we
know little about the distribution of exposures within
populations and over time, including how exposures
change over a person’s lifetime. Vineis noted that our
measurement limitations result in misclassification in
epidemiologic studies—a problem that commonly leads
tofalsenegativeresults,thefailuretoidentifyactuallinks
betweenexposuresanddiseases.
Many tools and approaches can be used to refine
exposureassessmentandadvancetheabilitytomeasure
diverse human exposures accurately, said Wild. Building
theexposomewillrequireanintegrationofapproaches,
including environmental measurements and validated
biomarkers.Hefocusedontheimportanceofbiomarkers

Developing a Common Language

Theconflictingviewswithinandamongdisciplineswith
respect to what constitutes environmental exposure is
one of the dominant challenges in exposure science.
Whatislistedasenvironmentnotonlyaffectsestimates
of disease burden but makes comparisons between
studies challenging, said
Vineis.Rappaportnoted
The word environment
that we are not really
is used in different ways
dealing
with
the
according to different
traditions or paradigms.
environmentasanentity
—Paolo Vineis
in that epidemiologists
andlaboratoryscientists
measure exposure according to their own definitions.
We need to find a common language or Rosetta Stone
thatwouldallowustomoveforward,saidRappaport.
Thiscommonlanguagemaybefoundwithinthenew
concept of the exposome. Wild defined exposome in
his 2005 editorial as encompassing all environmental
exposures, including those associated with diet,
lifestyle, and endogenous sources from conception on.
The exposome is analogous to the genome in that the
genomewideassociationstudiesareagnosticandscanthe
environmentbroadlyforasignal,saidPatriciaHartge,of
theNationalCancerInstitute.Rappaportreferredtothe
exposomeas“aunifyingconceptforexposure,”Instead
of working under the light of a particular lamppost, by
studying pollutants from the air, water or the diet, the
exposome allows us to include all chemicals, from all
sources,allthetime,explainedRappaport.

Atitsmostcomplete,theexposomeencompasses
lifecourseenvironmentalexposures(includinglifestyle
factors)fromtheprenatalperiodonwards.
Acomprehensivemeasurementofallexposureevents
(exogenousandendogenous)fromconceptiontodeath.
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inmolecularepidemiology,forstudyingexposuredisease
associations. There will be huge advances in our field if
wecanbringbiomarkertechnologyintoboththeclinical
cancerresearch domain and the populationbased
researchdomain.

resistance,andstresshormonesandmaybeimplicatedin
thecausalpathwayofagingrelateddiseases.
Incorporating Exposure Biomarkers into
Population Studies

To take advantage of biomarkers, we need to think
aboutpopulationstudydesigns,saidNathanielRothman,
of the National Cancer Institute (NCI). But we need
tolookatdiseases,notbiomarkers,astheendpoints.All
study designs have something to offer, he said, but we
need to think carefully about the questions we can ask
inaparticulartypeofdesign.Forexample,crosssectional
studies(studiesofgroupswithdifferingcharacteristicsat
asinglepointintime)usuallyallowafocusonafewpeople
ingreatdetail,collectalotofexposuredata,anddeter
mine what additional information is needed to validate
hypothesized exposurebiomarker relationships. Case
controlstudiescanlookatexposuresthathaveoccurred
relativelyrecentlywhennorelevantbiologicsamplesmay
beparticularlyrelevant.Rothmandescribedcohortstudies
(studiesofagroupwithacommonsetofcharacteristics
over time) as the “crown jewels” in the armamentarium
ofepidemiologybutnotedthatfinancialconstraintsoften
limitcollectionofmultiplebiologicsamples.
Thedifferentstudydesignscomplementoneanother,
said Rothman, and scientists should consider how to
integrate them or use them in tandem to get a better
picture of exposure. For example, Rothman and
colleagues at NCI and the University of California,
Berkeleyusedaseriesofcrosssectionalstudiestoassess
biomarkersofbenzeneexposureinworkers.Thestudies
helpedtodevelophypothesesthatwerelatertestedina
cohortstudytofollowtheworkersfordisease.Rothman

Exposure biomarkers are valuable for








Refiningexposureassessment
Providingbiologicplausibilityofexposuredisease
associationsfoundinepidemiologicstudies
Identifyingsusceptiblepeopleorgroups
Reducinguncertaintiesinextrapolatingfromanimalsto
humans.
Evaluatinginterventions

In his keynote talk, Wild identified several important aspects of
biomarkers that make them useful for characterizing the human
exposome.

Wild pointed to his own research that led to the
developmentofaurinarybiomarkerofamycotoxincalled
deoxynivalenolorvomitoxinthatisfoundoncereals.The
biomarkeraccuratelyreflectsconsumptionofcerealsin
the population. His study analyzed the doseresponse
relationship between exposure and the biomarker and
provided information on variation within an individual
overtime.Heemphasizedthatbiomarkerdevelopment
and validation in a structured program of highpriority
exposures is an important research step that needs to
takeplace.
Pointingtotheimportanceofbiomarkers,Vineissaid
thatitisalmostimpossibletocapturetherealassociation
between polychlorinated biphenyls and nonHodgkin
lymphoma by relying solely on traditional exposure
assessment and the questionnaires commonly used in
epidemiology.Abiomarkerisnecessary.
Elissa Epel, of the University of California, San
Francisco, discussed the importance of measuring both
externalfactorsandinternalbiomarkersinevaluatingthe
health effects of psychosocial exposures. Psychosocial
exposuresfitintotheexposomeconceptifoneconsiders
the biologic impacts of stress that people experience
in their relationships at home, in school, and in their
neighborhoods,saidEpel.Stressrelatedexposures—such
asnotfeelingsafeinone’sneighborhood,financialstrain,
and physical or psychological abuse—are biologically
embeddedinsuchbiomarkersasallostaticload(biologic
responses that result from stress), telomere length at
the end of a chromosome, and gene expression. Those
biomarkersandotherscorrelatewithdiseaseprocesses
and death. Telomere length, for example, is a “master
integrator of stressors” that result from a variety of
lifestyleandbehavioralfactors.Epelfurtherexplainedthat
telomere length correlates with oxidative stress, insulin

Every classic design is in the armamentarium
of approaches we can use to integrate external
exposure data, internal exposure data, and genetic
data to try to look at the etiology of a variety
of diseases.
—Nathaniel Rothman

also recommended applying the same analytic tools in
studies of different types of exposures or classes of
exposures. That approach would enable scientists to
determine which exposures cause unique signatures or
outcomes and which exposures generate more general
responses.
Most biomarkers require large amounts of biologic
material,suchasbloodandurine,andsocanbedifficultto
useincohortstudies,cautionedVineis.Asanalternative,
Vineissuggestedusingamixeddesigninwhichbiomarkers
thatareexpensivetoassessaremeasuredinonlyasubset
ofsamplesandlessexpensivemeasurementsaredoneon
allthesamples.Themoreexpensivetoolisthenusedto
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calibratethelessexpensiveone.Vineisalsopointedout
thatinterpretingthefindingsofbiomarkermeasurements
requirestheabilitytorepeattestsonthesamecohorts,
whichmeansfurtherinvestmentinthecohorts.
Epeldescribedatieredmeasurementapproachthatis
similartoVineis’smixeddesignandiscommonlyusedin
socialepidemiologystudies.Tier1includesthebroadest
andeasiestmeasuresofsocialexposures,suchassocio
economic status and major life events. Tier 2 involves
daily or monthly measures of perceived stress, typi
cally based on questionnaires that are tightly related to
biomarkers, such as telomere length. Tier 3 requires a
substudy of participants’ physical or biologic responses
toastressinducingprobeandrecoveryfromitseffects.
Epelalsorecommendedanesteddesign,inwhichinten
sivesubstudiesinvolvingdailyassessmentsareperformed
onasmallersample.
MartynSmith,oftheUniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley,
observed how different fields of epidemiology—such
as social, nutritional, and environmental—use similar
techniquesandtechnologies.Henotedaneedtobuilda
strongercommunitybetweenthedifferentfieldsandto
encouragethesharingofbiomarkers,questionnaires,and
otherresearchtools.EnriqueSchisterman,oftheNational
InstituteofChildHealthandHumanDevelopment,said
that better management of information and resolution
of challenges in exposure science will require different
disciplinestotakeanintegratedapproacheitherbydesign
orbyanalysis.

proteomics(thestudyofproteinsexpressedbyagenome),
and transcriptomics (the study of RNA molecules
produced by the genome) that constitute preliminary
evidence of how omics approaches may be used to
discover exposure biomarkers. Using transcriptomics,
M.Smithandseveralcollaboratorsrecentlyidentifiedtwo
potential signatures of benzene exposure—one that is
independentofdoseandthusmightreflectexposureitself
and a second that depends on exposure dose and thus
might reflect an effect of or response to exposure. As
for biomarkers of historical exposure, Avrum Spira and
colleagueswillsoonpublishastudythatusedomicsto
identifyapatternofirreversiblyalteredgenesbylooking
at gene expression and microRNA profiles of current,
former,andneversmokers.
Dean Jones, of Emory University, described two
potential pitfalls to avoid as one considers omics
approaches for developing the exposome. One pitfall is
reducing the exposome research to a small number of
agents,eitherchemicalorotherwise.Ifyoustudyoneagent
atatimeyoumaymissimportantpotentialbiomarkers.
Asecondpitfallistoassumethatmechanismsoftoxicity
arecommonamongpeople;peoplemayallrespondtoan
exposurebutrespondindifferentways.
To study the relationship between environmental
exposures and Parkinson’s disease, Jones and his
colleagues are taking a “topdown” approach (see
illustration). They are using metabolomics (the study of
metabolites,producedbycellularprocesses)toexamine
all the compounds (potential biomarkers) that they can
detect,ratherthantargetingknowncompounds,because
the identity of half the chemicals in human plasma is
unknown.JonesandhiscolleaguesuseFouriertransform
mass spectrometry (FTMS), which differs slightly from
traditional approaches to metabolic profiling. FTMS
has the accuracy and resolution to identify 90% of all
chemicals on the basis of their mass:charge ratio. They
use it for plasma, but it potentially could be used with

Exposomics

In their discussion of current and future technology,
workshop participants explored the use of -omics tools
(tools for studying biological systems) for biomarker
development. What is particularly exciting to Wild is
thenewgenerationofresearchtools,particularlywithin
epigeneticsandomics,thatareemergingfromthegrowing
understandingofthemechanismsofcarcinogenesis.These
newtoolshavethepotentialforuse
in exposure science. Basic sciences
Bottom-up Exposomics
vs.
Top-down Exposomics
areincreasingourknowledgeabout
mechanisms, and we can translate
that knowledge into tools that can
Evaluateuptake,metabolism,etc.,
Measureallanalytesinbloodfrom
beusedatthepopulationlevel.
ofimportantagents(toestimatedose).
casesandcontrols.
What can omics bring? It can
enable us to see unique chemical
signatures of exposure, some
Testforassociationswithcasestatus.
Testforassociationswithcasestatus.
of which may be persistent or
irreversible,saidM.Smith.The“holy
Measureallanalytesinair,water,
Identifyimportantagentsand
grail” of molecular epidemiology
food,etc.,fromcasesandcontrols.
determinesourcesofexposure.
and the exposome is a biomarker
ofhistoricalexposure.Hediscussed
recentfindingsingenomics(thestudy
Stephen Rappaport’s comparison of Bottom-up and Top-Down Exposomics.
ofgenes[DNA]andtheirfunctions),
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bloodspots.Ithasmoderatelyhighthroughputandisvery
reproducible.Jonesalsogaveexamplesoftheuseofthis
topdownapproachtodetectdifferencesbetweenpups
exposedtoethanolinuteroandpupsnotexposed.
Recognizing the danger of “reductionist thinking”
discussed by Jones, Rappaport suggested that it might
bepossibletoreducethenumberofchemicalsthathave
to be investigated if research focused on features that
commonly make chemicals toxic. In 2006, T. W. Schulz
and colleagues reported that most effects attributed to
reactive toxicity result from the interaction between
an electrophilic chemical and a biologic nucleophile.3
Rappaport described a novel omics technology,
adductomics,thestudyofadductsproducedbyachemical
thatbindstoDNAorbloodproteins.Adductomicscan
be used to characterize exposures to electrophiles, a
large class of reactive toxicants that includes aldehydes,
quinones, and reactive oxygen species. Electrophiles
haveashortlifespanin vivobutformstableadductsby
reacting with biologic nucleophiles. Triplequadropole
massspectrometrywithselectedreactionmonitoringhas
thenecessarysensitivityandspecificityforadductomics,
saidRappaport.
M.Smithpredictedthatweareveryclosetobeingable
to use a systems approach that includes metabolomics,
transcriptomics,andadductomicsonasetofpilotstudies
orsamplestodiscerndifferencesbetweenhealthypeople
anddiseasedpatients.WecanfindDNAindriedblood
spots,andwithinadecadewewillpotentiallybeableto
elaborate the epigenome and the exposome in a drop
ofblood,saidRappaport.Rothmansaidthatitwouldbe
exciting to use genomic technology to get to the point
where adducts, peptides, and other biomarkers can be
measured by using very small samples. Wild, however,
cautionedthatweneedtoguardagainsttheexposome’s
becoming overwhelmed by everything that can be
measured. Substantial advances can be made with fairly
modestimprovementsinmeasurement,hesaid.

Akeyfutureresearchdirectionistheuseofbiologic
samplingtoinvestigatemarkersofhealthoutcomes.DOD
hastheworld’slargestserumrepository—about50million
specimens,whichhavebeencollectedsincethelate1980s.
Ithasconductedmilitaryrelevantstudieswiththesamples,
includingapilotstudyofdioxinbodyburdeninpersonnel
nearanotoriousburnpit.DODalsoencouragesstudy,by
scientistsinoroutsideDOD,ofsamplescollectedbefore
andafterdeployment,accordingtoCraigPostlewaite,of
DODForceReadinessandHealthAssurance.
The Millennium Cohort study has a considerable
amountofpersonneldata,includingdeploymentlocations,
immunization records, job positions, and selfreported
exposure data, but there are major limitations of the
data,includingtheinabilitytoaccessclassifiedinforma
tion, such as exact location of military personnel, and
inaccuracy or inconsistency of exposure assessment.
DODusesenvironmentalmonitoringasasurrogatefor
exposure,butsamplingisinconsistentparticularlyduring
combatandoftendoesnotincludeinformationaboutthe
timeanddurationofanexposure,especiallywithrefer
ence to health outcomes. The absence of information
oftenleadstomisclassification.T.Smithhopedthatinfor
mationgatheredwithanexposomeapproachcouldhelp
toovercomesomeofthelimitationsofcurrentexposure
assessment.
Our tasking out of the White House is to create
individual exposure records on our personnel, who
are deployed around the world. We are looking for
the capability to develop records.
—Craig Postlewaite

Patricia Hartge, of NCI, discussed several existing
cancer cohort studies and cohort consortia and some
considerationsthatareimportantincohortconstruction.
She emphasized the need to consider special exposure
cohorts, liken those of the Prostate, Lung, Colorectal,
andOvarianCancerScreeningTrial(PLCO)andtheSister
Study.ThePLCOincludes155,000menandwomenwho
havenohistoryofcanceratenrollment.Itwasdesigned
to develop a biospecimen repository for molecular
epidemiology of cancer etiology and early disease
detection. The Sister Study includes 50,000 women
whose sisters had breast cancer and has an emphasis
on underrepresented groups. The Sister Study includes
extensive biospecimen sampling, including sampling of
urine,blood,andtoenails.
Hartge noted that it is important to consider how
existing cohorts are constructed when thinking about
how to put the exposome into practice. Cohorts of
different sizes will be required for studying different
outcomesandeffects.Itisalsoimportanttohavecohorts
ofchildrenandadolescentsandofmultigenerationgroups.

Leveraging Existing Population Research Studies

Asessionoftheworkshopfocusedonexistingresources
that might be leveraged for exposome research. Tyler
Smith, of the Department of Defense (DOD) Center
forDeploymentHealthResearch,describedcurrentand
potentialresearchintheMillenniumCohortStudy,DOD’s
largest prospective health study ever, which currently
includes152,000membersofallthemilitaryservicesand
willeventuallyaddanother50,000.Thestudyisdesigned
toevaluatebothsubjectiveanddiagnosedchronichealth
problemsinrelationtoexposuresofmilitaryconcern.
 SchultzTW,CarlsonRE,CroninMT,HermensJL,JohnsonR,O’Brien
PJ,RobertsDW,SirakiA,WallaceKB,VeithGD.Aconceptual
frameworkforpredictingthetoxicityofreactivechemicals:modeling
softelectrophilicity.SARQSAREnvironRes2006;17(4):413–28.
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Relationshipsoftimingofexposurestooutcomesshould
beconsidered.Forexample,thereisoftena30yearlag
betweenanexposureandtheoccurrenceofcancer,but
thatisnotnecessarilytrueinotherdiseases.However,
wewillstillneedprospectivecohortswithbiospecimens
to convince ourselves that an association or a lack of
association between an environmental exposure and
an important outcome, such as breast cancer, is real,
explainedHartge.
Hartge also discussed multiplecohort consortia,
whichmaybepowerfulresourcesforansweringquestions
thatarecommontoindividualcohorts.TheNCICohort
Consortium consists of 40 cohorts of at least 10,000
participants each. DNA has been collected from about
half the cohorts, and serum from probably about two
thirds of those. A recently completed project involving
the consortium assessed vitamin D concentrations in
prediagnostic blood serum. Vitamin D deficiency is a
seriouspublichealthconcern.Hartgealsomentionedthe
Asiancohortconsortium,whichwasdevelopedspecifically
to look at relationships between genes, environmental
exposures,anddisease.Shenotedthatresearcherswork
hardtoputcohortstogetherandthatitisimportantto
developgoodcommunicationinandamongconsortia.

Agency (EPA) National Center for Computational
Toxicology. If our goal is improve our understanding of
environmentalcontributionstothecauseofdisease,we
needtothinkholistically,formaninternationalinitiative
to bring investigators together, and allow scientists
to put their pieces on the map to facilitate integrated
interpretation,saidHubal.
Groopman also pointed out that scientists, policy
makers, and funders need to move away from
compoundbycompound assessments. That is a partic
ularchallengeinthatmanyscientists,includinghim,have
built their careers around single compounds. Linda
Birnbaum, director of
NIEHS,agreedthatweneed
It is our challenge to
to move away from the
take these data and
to translate them into
compoundbycompound,
useful public health
doseresponse paradigm
policy and impact.
and start to understand
patterns indicative of the
—John Groopman
processes and exposures
thatleadtodisease.Althoughitislesspracticalforregula
tion,weneedtofindwaystogroupthemanymaterials
thatwefindintheenvironment,saidRitaSchoeny,ofthe
EPAOfficeofScienceandTechnology.EPAistakingincre
mentalstepstolookataggregatedriskassociatedwithall
routesofexposureandtocombinerisksposedbymate
rials thought to have the same mode of action. Wild
suggestedthatsomeofthenewtoolsdiscussedduringthe
workshopmayrevealthecumulativeeffectsofchemicals
andtheircommonpathways.

Exposome Vision and Challenges

Theseconddayoftheexposomeworkshopfocusedon
scientificchallengesin,publichealthvalueof,andpractical
nextstepsfordevelopingtheexposome.JohnGroopman,
of Johns Hopkins University, proposed an overarching
visionanddescribedscientificandsciencepolicyrelated
challengesindevelopingtheexposome.Avisionforthe
exposome is to identify, characterize, and quantify the
exogenous and endogenous exposures and modifiable
risk factors that predispose to and predict diseases
throughoutaperson’slifespan,saidGroopman.Henoted
thatmeasuringenvironmentalexposuresfromconception
on is a large challenge that requires interdisciplinary
research,thehallmarkofenvironmentalhealthresearch.
Groopman explained that advances in genetics,
epigenetics, and human biomarker research show the
potentialforandchallengesindevelopingtheexposome.
For example, technology has advanced to the point
where we can analyze millions of singlenucleotide
polymorphisms(singlechangesinagene)inasingleassay,
incontrastwithonein1997.Asaresult,weknowmuch
more now about relating specific genetic changes to
chronicdiseaseendpoints,saidGroopman.However,the
technologyincreasehascreatedanenormousinformatics
challenge,heobserved.
Howwewillanalyzeandusethetremendousamount
of data that will come fromthe new techniques related
totheexposomeisachallengethatbearsrepeating,said
Elaine Cohen Hubal, of the Environmental Protection

Public Health and Individualized Prevention:
Will the Exposome Provide Answers?

In addition to scientific challenges raised by Groopman
andothers,HowardFrumkin,oftheCentersforDisease
Control and Prevention, urged participants to consider
howtheexposomecanbeappliedtoissuesthatregularly
ariseinpublichealthpractice(seebox).Unlikesomeof
the research questions posed during the workshop, the
publichealth questions facing officials at the federal,
state, and local levels are on a short time frame. In
communities whose residents perceive high rates of a
disease, public health practitioners are asked whether
particular community exposures caused the disease. In
“fenceline” communities, such as a community near a
factoryoragroupoffactories,residentsoftenaskpublic
officials whether they are safe. Exposure assessments
mightshowthatindividualchemicalexposuresinafence
line community are all below regulatory standards, but
with multiple exposures present the community clearly
isstillpolluted.Conventionalexposureassessmentdoes
not yield a complete picture. What is wrong with our
science? asked Frumkin. In addition, many communities
face much more than chemical exposures. The toxic
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HelmutZarbl,oftheRobertWoodJohnsonMedical
School, observed that many exposures cannot be
avoided. People face unavoidable exposures in some
communities and workplaces. Designing interventions
tohelpwiththosetypesofexposuresisimportant,and
the exposome is a good way of working toward those
interventions,saidZarbl.

Public-Health Questions—
Will the Exposome Provide Answers?

1. Canweexpecttheexposomeconceptorthetoolsto
whichitgivesrisetohelpusanswerquestionsaboutpast
exposuresinconnectionwithcurrentdisease?
2. Canweexpecttheexposomeconceptorthetools
towhichisgivesrisetohelpusanswercommunity
questionsaboutwhethercurrentexposuresaresafe?
3. Cantheexposomeconceptorthetoolstowhichitgives
risehelpusdealwithmultipleexposuresthatoccur
simultaneouslyatthecommunitylevelandhelpusgive
sensibleanswerstocommunities?
4. Cantheexposomeconceptorthetoolstowhichitgives
risehelpusintegratethecumulativeexposure,both
chemicalandnonchemical,thatcommunitiesfacesothat
wecanassessthecombinedriskthatpeopleface?Can
weguidepoliciessothatweknowwhichriskstoaddress
andcorrecttoimprovethehealthandwellbringof
peopleinthecommunity?

Where Do We Go From Here?

Thefinalsessionoftheworkshopfocusedonpracticalnext
steps for building and maintaining a national exposome
research initiative. The exposome could constitute the
nextbigstepintryingtounderstandhumandisease,said
TinaBahadori,oftheAmericanChemistryCouncil.Itis
important to discuss how to bring visionary leadership
andtobuildcapacity,not10yearsfromnow,buttoday.
Drawing on a 2003 paper published in Science by
FrancisCollinsandonhisownexperiencewiththeHuman
GenomeProjectandotherlargescaleNationalInstitutes
of Health (NIH) research projects, Christopher Austin,
of the NIH Chemical Genomics Center, highlighted key
aspects of successful largescale research endeavors.4
Austin emphasized the importance of scope, staging,
teambuilding,andpublicinvolvement.
Thescopeandfocusmustbescientificallybased.That
is a challenge because one must teach politicians, who
are not scientists, what the science is all about. That is
best achieved, noted Austin, by people who can easily
explain science and can “capture the public imagination
andCongress’simagination.”

Howard Frumkin asked whether information provided by the
exposome could be used to answer key questions that publichealth practitioners are frequently asked by federal, state, or local
government officials and the public.

exposures must be contextualized, said Frumkin, when
they are accompanied by stress, unemployment, lack of
access to health care, an ugly neighborhood, and other
healthchallenges.Publichealthpractitionersmustweigh
thebenefitsofhazardouswastesitecleanupagainstother
worthy investments, such as schools and health clinics,
neededinthecommunity.
WilliamFarland,ofColoradoStateUniversity,raised
theissueofusingtheexposometodevelopindividualized
prevention. Common toxicity pathways are modulated
by and represent differences in individual reactions to
exposures, said Farland. Our efforts to understand the
exposome build on several National Research Council
reports,includingToxicity Testing in the 21st Century,which
talks about those individual differences. However, many
prevention trials have been abysmal failures because we
haven’tunderstoodcompounds’underlyingmechanisms.
Farland argued that in exposome research we should
consider prevention—both reducing the biologically or
toxicologically effective dose and reducing the actual
exposure.
Frumkinwarnedthatalthoughthegenomicsrevolution
has offered great promise with respect to individualized
therapeutics,itisahugeleaptogofromtheretoindividu
alized prevention, in part because individual vulnerability
variesamongpopulations.Determiningwhoisvulnerable
to a chemical and who is not will be resourceintensive,
and it may be better for resource investment to try to
determinewhichmolecularstructuresarelesstoxicand
to focus on the production of those molecules instead,
saidFrumkin.

An advantage you have over the Human
Genome Project, when it was proposed, is that
I don’t think anybody will argue with the fact
that if you succeed in doing the exposome,
it is going to be useful.
—Christopher Austin

Stagingiscritical,emphasizedAustin.Theprojectmust
haveclearstrategies,explicitmilestones,andqualityassess
ments.Datathatcannotbereproducedareunacceptable.
Also,theprojectmusthavethreeparts:datageneration,
technologydevelopment,anddatadissemination.
Buildingthebestteamsisimportant.Itisbesttohave
people who want to collaborate and who have a long
term global view. Austin noted that most scientists are
taught to be rigorously independent, so it is important
to have scientifically driven managers as part of the
team. In addition, the project should have international
participation. Global participation expands available
fundingandharnessesscientificresourcesandknowledge
thatarenotnecessarilyavailableintheUnitedStates.
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Establishing the exposome as a community resource
projectisideal,accordingtoAustin.Acommunityresource
projectisspecificallydevisedandimplementedtocreate
dataandotherscientificmaterialswhoseprimaryutility
willbeasaresourceforthebroadscientificcommunity.In
addition,makingdatafreelyavailabletothepublichelpsto
garnercommunitysupportbydemonstratingvalue.
In Summary . . .

Rappaport offered the following summary of key points
madebyworkshopparticipants.
1. The environmental burden of disease is large,
particularly if factors beyond traditional measures of
air and water pollution, such as stress, are included.
There should be more focus on environmental
exposures toimprove humanhealth because genetic
variations probably play a fairly minor overall role in
cancersanddegenerativediseases.
Looking to the sources of exposure is what
I would call exposure assessment and exposure
characterization. If you are interested in taking
the exposome and determining its impact on human
disease processes, that is what I call exposomics,
and that is the beauty of the exposome.
—Stephen Rappaport

2. Theexposomeputstheprimaryfocusbackonhuman
health.Itmovesexposurescienceawayfromstudying
the relationships between source and receptor and
closertostudyingtherelationshipsbetweenexposure
andsomekindofhealthrelatedoutcome.
3. Developingtheexposomewillrequireextraordinary
effort in many disciplines. It will need input from
exposure science, epidemiology, molecular biology,
analytic chemistry, bioinformatics, and engineering.

Thosedisciplinesarenotyetconnectedandwillneed
todevelopacommonlanguage.
4. There needs to be movement from environmental
monitoringtobiomonitoringandtheuseofbiomarkers
toidentifyandelaboratetheexposome.
5. The exposome can provide quantitative tools for
evaluatingthemanystressrelatedhealthrisksidentified
bysocialepidemiology.
6. Epidemiologic design issues need to be addressed,
and the utility of the different designs and available
populationcohortsneedtobeconsidered.
7. Some sectors of omics technology will be useful in
elaboratingtheexposome.Preliminaryomicsresearch
has demonstrated its usefulness for developing bio
markersofhistoricalandcurrentexposures.
8. A topdown exposomics approach is more efficient
than a bottomup approach, and it may be possible
to focus on classes of toxicants that have known or
suspectedassociationswithhumandisease.
9. Existing cohort studies and consortia provide access
tomuchquestionnairedataandbiospecimensthatcan
be used in proofofconcept studies to characterize
and evaluate the exposome. We should encourage
support of consortia, longitudinal sampling, and the
developmentofcomprehensivecohorts.
10.The exposome effort needs clear strategies and
timelines. It will involve identifying the most useful
biomarkers, cohorts, and biospecimen repositories.
It will be important to emphasize the significance of
the exposome for science and human health and to
demonstrateitssocietalbenefits.
ThisnewsletterwaspreparedbyTinaAdler,
KeeganSawyer,andMarileeSheltonDavenport,
andeditedbyNormanGrossblatt.
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